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BASIC RULES FOR CAVE CONSERVATION
1 - Collecting or in any way damaging formations is prohibited.
2 - Caves should not be littered with refuse of any kind.
3 - Cave walls are not to be desecrated
with smoke writing, signs, or arrows.
4 - All used carbide will be carried out
of the cave, buried, or placed in a trash
receptacle.
5 - Archeolo gical sites should be left to
skilled archeologists.
6 - Cave fauna (anir,als) should
not be
disturbed or collected unless you are associated with a particular scientific endeavor.
TAKE NOTHING l:JUT PlCTUll£;5,
BUT FOOTPRINTS •..•

LEAVE NOTHING

"To preserve caves in their natural state,
we must have a mutual concern for
cave
conservation. 11
-- R. de Sausseure
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San Antonio cavers visit caves
•
1n Terrell County
Several members of th e San Antonio Grotto
v isited Terrell Count y to check l eads on June
20 - 22 a n d aga in d u ring the latter part of July.
On the first trip, made by Doug Nunne ll y ,
Andy Sandoval, Pat Walker, Wayne Russell, and
Roge r Bar t ho lomew , th e gro up a sk ed at a local
g r oce ry s tor e about cave leads . They had ar ri ve d th e night before a t Sheffield and camp ed
near the h i ghwa y not far from th e town.
The first lead checked r esul ted in a cave
j ust over th e line in Crockett County n e ar the
Pe c o s Ri ve r . Local people had v isite d th e cave
bu t no spelunkers.
Th e cave wa s l oca ted on a
l edge high on th e r imr ock and so it was named
Ri mr ock Cave. The estimated leng th of th e cave
was 600 fee t a nd its depth b e low entrance level
a bout 45 feet.
After partially surveying the
cave the group went back to Sheffield and headed s outh to l ook for mor e caves.
Several ranchowners were interviewed. La t e r in•the evening after a lot of driving the
c ave rs were go ing alo ng th e road lo ok ing for a
s po t to camp.
Sudd e nl y a p ol i ce car pull ed up
and asked to c heck the trucks and gear.
It
se emed that one of the rrnnchers had called t he
po lice.
A good outcome was th a t the policeman
s howed th em a good place t o camp for the ni g ht
aft e r he found out th ey were indeed on l y spelunke rs a nd not deer slayer s.
The fo ll ow ing day o n Route 2400 th ey me t
a man W-o volunteered to show them a cave at th e
El Paso Natural Gas refinery.
The y aband o n ed
th e wo rk on 2400 and went along with him. The
cave which had b ee n mentione d no spelunkers eve r visit ed turned out to be the Pasotex Pit. It
was s urveyed and found to b e 138 feet deep.

The San Antonians wish to congratulate
Bill Russell (Page 49 of "Th e Ck.ves of The S!Dck t o n Plateau") for his estimate of the depth of
this pit was only 8 fee t off .
Bartholomew returned t o Terrell Count y
Jul y (18, 19, and 20) with Bo b Burney and Robert
Henry . After camping along t he road just north
of Sander s on Friday ni ght, the y visited a ranch
whose ow n e r showed th em two caves; one was a
ho l e ten feet d ee p with a mud plug,
th e other
was just over the fence on his neighbor's prop erty.
Containing many different varieties of
popcorn formations it was all of a dirty b rown
color.
The cave wa s j o int controlled fissure.
The owner had menti o ned another cave on his
property, however after returning to the home
he had left and t he group was unable to contact
him .
Th e y had lear ned of another cave a nd so
went ou t to the ranch home t o inquire on t he
possibilities of v isit ing it . On t h e way the y
eye -balled th e hills along th e ro ad for entrances .
They saw what appeared to be a huge cave
up a canyon. Follm~ in g a dirt road paralleling
the railroad tra ck s,
t he y talked to th e owner
of that land .
He gave permission t o visit the
cave . He r e lated th at soee 15 yea rs ago a pro fessor from Austin was at the cave for a week
and found many va l uable Ind ian relics .
The
cave was a shelter a t the t o p of the ridge that
had a command ing v iew of the river valle y . Th e
walls of it were blackened b y soot and the
floor litt e red b y s mall burn e t rocks.
Re ach ing th e or i g inal de stination later,
the y introduced th emselves to the O\~ner and his
son.
They were told that no one was being allow ed in the cave without a legal release.
The
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previous VlSltors had caused this attitude. It
seemed they had gotten very . ill while inside
the cave . As they had driven back to Alpine
they had to call an ambulance to take them back
to town. The owner continued by telling that
the doctor and a female administrator of the
hospital had called him to see if he had blanket insurance to cover situations as that, also
giving him statements of gas being in the cave.
The owner said that he could have been financially ruined by that and he would never let
others in the cave.
After this visit, the . San Antonio cavers
headed east to Montgomery Gypsum Cave. They
ate along the way and spent the night in a roadside park.
Finding the lessee to Montgomery's
had left for church, the group decided to visit
the Langtry Gypsum caves .
Deciding on the East cave first, Bob Burneybegan squeezing down the hole when Robert
Henry noticed a gigantic centipede just above
Burney's head. It was reported to be about a
foot long and seven inches wide~
(Wow~)
When
Burney continued on down, he looked up to see
that the creature had disappeared deep in a
crack above his head.
The other cavers then
entered a little less worried.
In the Esophagus Room the cavers quickly checked it out for
possible leads. None, but the nearby room was
noted to have a slot type passage leading out
of it. This passage was followed and ended af ter about 300 feet in large upper level tubes.
Coming back a short distance a hole was noticed
in the ceiling .
A rock was broken off to gain
entrance and this small passage wa~ followed
for about 100 feet where it seemed to end. A
hole in the ceiling led up and over to a
tube
heading down through a tight area .
This was
pushed and the avid cavers found themselves in
the Esophagus Room again. All told some 500 to
1000 feet of virgin passage was found, and not
all leads were checked fully.
It seems that in
this section of the cave, a quite small hole
can l ead . to much more cave passage.
The cavers later headed back to San Antonio we ll p£ased with their exciting finds.

r;oNo£A. WHy Ttt£y CALL 1T
Ke ntucky Caver)

Qu£$TioN

CAva?

THE TEXAS CAVER

M<1Casl in's Cave, Texas
After flowin g south for about a mile, the
Salt Fork of The Brazos River in Northwest, Te xas makes a wide swe e p to the east. Midways in
this sweep on the southwest side is a high bank
and cliff area of brittle gypsum.
Here McCas lin Cave's entrance swallows the north winds of
winter and belches the warmer breezes of summer.
Cave exploring in Northwest Texas affords
natural air-conditioning in the summertime, but
downright misery in the winter.
By some natural means, gypsum caves always seem a littl e
colder. Latitude has much to do with it, but
the Edwards Plat eau caves usually do not have
such circulation as their cousins to the north .
The horizontal bedding plane in McCaslin' s
neighborhood slumps drastically over the cave
entrance, and
cavers usually have
second
thoughts about clambering beneath
all
th at
jagged gypsum.
Once inside, however, the ai r
flow is of interest, a little crawling, and a
little wriggling beneath a low ceiling caus e
the menace of the entrance to be forgotten.
The cave was mapped in the winter of 196 71968 by Larr y Kirschner,
student of Abilene
Christian College and Jim Estes. Two hundr ed
feet of crawlway from the entrance to the se c ondary joint controlled passage is hand- a nd
knee most of the wa y . A tight negotiation of
Kirschner's Crevi ce leads into a small lowceiling room and thence to the First Joint-Co ntrolled passage which is about 50 feet long .
(The reason the Second passage comes before t he
First is that th e cave was first explored s eve ral weeks earlier from the opposite end.)
The First Joint-Controlled passage is a
duck walk, but after it is a small room where 2
brown bats were seen on the first exploration
b y Estes and Fern Davis. At the far end of t he
bat room is standing room.
And, with the e x ception of side crawlways and tube-like holes ,
the rest of the cave may be walked.
The ba ck
entrance (or entrances)emerge into a small dr y
creekbed .
Gypsum caves such as McCaslin's are always
interesting if only because of their beauty of
solution. But, if you 'r e driving through t he
area between Sweetwater and Childress, Texas, on
a warm day in July or August, and see an erod ed
stream bed, stop and ask the nearest rancher fu r
p erm ission to visit or look for a cave.
Even if only 25 feet in length, they prov ide at least deluxe air-conditioning ~

It is in the best interest of both caver s
and land owners that all caves are provided wit h
the best of protection from vandals, from souvineer hunters, and from irresponsible cavers!

THE TEXAS CAVER
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some
reported
caves

of
the
chisos
mountains
Jerry L. Watson, Fort Worth, Tex.

(Note: The following article was sent to
the Caver 21 December 196 8 by the author. Since
that time, the material had become lost, and
only recently was found.
Our apologies~)
I am a new subscriber to the Texas Caver.
After reading several articles relating to the
ne e d of cavers spreading around their information about caves and caving, I decided to submid an article relating to an abortive caving
expedition I once made solo to the Chisos Mountains in Big Bend National Park, Texas. What I
learned there may be of value to other cavers,
par ticularly those who live within
weekend
reach of this somewhat isolated area.
A friend who lives in Washington, sent me
a copy of a letter written to another friend by
a chap named Finley.
Mr. Finley at one time
owned a ranch in . West Texas near Abilene.
(He
is now deceased). He liked to go deer hunting,
so one weekend he and some fellow
rancher
fr iends went hunting in the Big Bend Country
before that area became Big Bend National Park.
They went to a desolate area where the road
just played out.
They hunted all day with out
s i gh ting any deer.
As they were returning to
the auto, Mr. Finley spotted a mountain lion
and shot at it.
He wounded it and the three
men followed the lion's blood spoor about a
mile into a Box End canyon, but the lion went

up a faint Indian trail on the face of one of
the canyon walls into what appeared to be a
shelter cave.
It was cup or dish-shaped from
the outside. At the end of this trail (approximately 100 feet above the canyon floor) the y
cautiousl y entered this shelter.
They described it as being quite large on the inside enough
to park about 20 autos.
It had a sandy floor.
The y did not see the lion.
The · blood spoor
led them to the back of the shelter cave and
there appeared in the dim light they discovered
a tunnel which appeared like a mine shaft. The y
descended to the canyon floor, made grass torches and re-as c ended.
The companions held the
torches while Mr. Finley pitched pebbled down
the tunnel in order to stir up the lion. Everyone one was in readiness for the final fight.
The pebbles, however, provoked no response
aud upon closer examination the tunnel descended at a steady gradient without apparent limit.
The lion was never seen~
Mr. Finle y and his companions were duly
puzzled by this secondary cave-tunnel.
(The
rocks in this area are mostl y igneous.)At first
the y thought it was probabl y an oldSpanish mine
works, as there were supposed to be several of
these in the Big Bend Country, but there was no
associated tailings. The tunnel was perfectly
round whereas a mine shaft would have a flat
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floor for walking and ore transportation. The
cave tunnel prtsented several other puzzling
features which would be of considerable interest to spelunkers and scientists alike.
I wanted to explore this unusual cave myself, but due to limited time and funds, plus a
very large and painful blister, I did not make
it.
The directions Mr. Finley gave in his letter were very vague and scant~ as he was merely
relating the story to his friend and not giving
specific directions to the cave. So--the exact
location of the cave (which I have dubbed as
Finley's Cave) is unknown.
I discussed the matter of Finley's Cave
with a local caver who works at the Chisos Basin. A young cha~ introduced to me as Teddy,
who also works at the Chisos Basin, told of the
description of Finley's Cave.
This
tallied
with the description of a cave with a sand
floor and Indian artifacts which his grandfather Sr. Matilde Garcia had related to
him
Sr. Garcia had herded cattle in these mountains
and the intervening areas out of Castelon in
the southwest for many years as a foreman, before this entire area became a part of the park.
Sr. Garcia lives in Marathon, Texas which
is approximately 90 miles north of Chisos Basin,
and so on my way back, I went through Marathon
and attempted to interview Sr. Garcia concerning the exact location of this cave. Unfortunately he speaks very little English and I very
little Spanish. As no interpreter was handy, I
had to forego that particular opportunity.
However, all was not lost as I was also
told about another fine ·old gentleman to interview, who also lives in Marathon and has been
all over those mountains both as a rancher and
hunter for many years before it became a park.
He told me of a couple of caves which he things
have not been previously explored and of one
cave located outside the mountains (but still
in the park) which may well have commercial
possibilities.
This very fine, interesting,
and cooperative old gentleman said he would be
willing to give interested cavers such help and
directions as he is capable of, as long as they
ar e polite and not overly demanding or aggressiv e . The caves he told of are as follows:
(1) An "air-blowing breathing cave located on or in the immediately vicinity of Pummel
Pe a k on the east side of the Chisos Mountains,
and west of the old K-Bar Ranch. He thinks if
memor y s e rves him correctly that the cave is
located on the east slope under Pummel Peak.
These Breathing Caves are a real phenomenon and
thus Texas cavers may have a good one to study
if this one can be re-located.
(2) Bandit Cave, located under Mount Emory
(off the South Rim Trail out of Chisos Basin)
Th e old man says that it reportedly has some
bandit treasure hidden in it, but is partially
burri e d by a landslide and is still potentially
dangerous as th e area is said to be somewhat
unstabl e . He related that no one is known to
to have visited this cave since the landslide.
(Okay you treasure hounds! Be careful and ale rt if you head for this one!)

THE TEXAS CAVER

(3) Dead Horse Cave (local name) which is
located near Boquillas La Noria on the east
side of the Park.
It is close to the Ernst
Tinaja in the Sotol Country. This cave g:>es
straight down (sinkhole) and has been previously explored by both the old gentleman and others. He believes this cave has commercial possibilities as it has many beautiful and interesting rock formations,
speleothems, etc. He
further stated that it has many connecting
rooms and caverns, yet unexplored and could be
a very extensive cavern network. The gentleman says he knows a Mexican-American chap who
knows the location of th1e cave and his way arround, and would be willing to take cavers to
the cave (possibly for a small fee).
I myself
would be willing to supply the gentleman's name
to anyone interested in visiting any one of the
aforementioned caves, or better yet, you may
stop in Marathon and Viiit with him personally.
He is very alert and fun to chat with, and it
is very worth while to visit him personally.
A word of caution about
exploration in
this area and especially in the mountains.
There are many breaks in the mountains of th e
Chisos spread which could easily be caves, but
they are usually very difficult to get to, and
would require at least two people with mountain'
gear to get into most of them.
(This does not
apply to the specific caves I have described ,
with the exception of Dead Horse Cave.
So go
prepared.
It also gets cold rather rapidly i n
the Chisos Mountains after the . sun sets and as
rapidly becomes dark.
Remember that with the
sun setting earlier in the mountains, it re duces one's safety margin as judged from normal
time and circumstances.
In early November, I
got very cold in the mountains still on th e
trail after dark,
even with a military windbreaker, gloves and boots.
In the rugged and steep Chisos Mountains
the trails are tough and demanding, so when and
if you visit this place, do not plan on it b e ing a picnic. The scenery and atmosphere, however are well worth the trip alone, not to mention the adventure, outdoorsmanship, and t he
caving potential.
I wish anyone following any
of these leads the best of luck and hope th ey
will send me a report of their results, or at
least submit a report thereof to the Texas Cav er so that we can all know about your experie nces and share your adventures.
(A word of advice: When visiting any of
the caves in the National Park area, it is both
proper and adviseable to notify a park rang er
and discuss your plans with him.)
READ ALSO:
"Mount Emory Cave" by Pete Lindsl ey
which appeared in the December, 1968 issue of
the Texas Caver, Vol. XIII, No. 12, Page 139.
"The Solitario" by James Estes, Texas Caver, Vol. XIII, No. 4, Page 45.

Safety pays. Drive safely to and from the
cave ... Check your climbing equipment before
rigging and entering.

THE TEXAS CAVER
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ASTROLOGY FOR
CAVERS

Jacque Gray

Within the past few years the subject of Astrology has b ee n widely studied and discussed. Although some cavers might feel that this area of
study could not possibly be of any use to them,
there are others of us who feel that this just
migh t be a good way to find out more about
the guy who is on the other end of that safety
line.
Also,
in selecting the persons who are
to be the leaders (and the followers)
in
the
var ious Grottoes (and even in the TSA itself),
wou ld it not be wise to avail ourselves of the
wisdom of the ages in finding those best suited
to the roles they are destined to play?

ARIES

79

(June 22 - July 23)

Symbol: The Crab
Sign of Receptivity
This person alternates between supreme selfconfidence and timidit y . He loves unusual
foods and enjoys entertaining in his own home.
(How about hosting the annual Grotto Christmas
Party or letting him be in charge of finding
the least guano-covered rock on which to set
up the alcohol burner and heat the water for
coffee and warm up the canned boned chicken?)
The fact that Cancer is a water sign explains
his interest in swimming, fishing, etc.
He
might begin a craze for a new Caver delicacy,
Sauteed-blind-transparent-cave-fish.
(Astrology for Cavers will be continued for
each pertinent month for the rest of the 1969
issues of the Te x as Caver.)

(March 21 - April 20)
Symbol: The Ram
Sign of the Pioneer

This person is headstrong, impulsive, has treme ndous e nthusiasm, persistence and will-power.
He is easy to meet.
He seeks adventure,
is
dar ing and is fascinated by anything new . It
is obv ious that this person would be particularl y s uited to exploring difficult virgin passagelvays and bottomless pits. Maybe he would be
t he person needed to find the connection between
De e p Cave, Punkin and Blow-Hole. (Or maybe ilie
one between Carlsbad Caverns and Caversn of Sonora that so many non-spelunkers ask about).

TAURUS

(April 21 - May 21)

Symbol: The Bull
Sign of the Perseverer
The Taurus caver is hard-working, responsible,
a nd has excellent powers of endurance. He also
- en joys solitude.
If we could find a group of
Ta uruses, maybe we could finish Powell's Cave~

GEM I NI

(May 22 - June 21)

Symbol: The Twins
Sign of Flexibility
A Gemini is easily recognizable for his active
mind, quick wit and conversational ability. He
i s interested in an endless variety of things
and does everything well.
He is interested in
obse rving and recording the life of those about
him. Since he would make either an excellent
writer or amateur photographer, we really need
him to set up and judge the photography Salon.
(Continued next column)

News
SAN ANTONIO
It was on June 8 that Andy Sandoval, Ron
Bridgeman, Wayne Russell, Roger BartholomeloJ all
went to Robber Baron's Cave for linking up the
Bartholomew and Bridgeman surveys .
After the
work, the group made several sightings, and
closed the loop. It is felt that an additional
trip is necessar y to complete the survey. A
number of photos were taken by Bridgeman. Then
on the surface sightings were taken along the
alley to the center of Nacogdoches Road so that
a road map overlay could be made to place over
the cave map.
On June 12 Bartholome\V and Wayne Russell
visited Robber Baron's again to finish mapping
the cave. The surface sink was outlined, a
small popcorn tube was mapped, and minor passages were completed for the map of the accessaable portion of the cave. A small collapse of
loose breakdown was noted in a small alcove off
the main entrance passage.
This is an area
that possible digging mig~t uncover more cave
passage. It has been rumored that considerable
blasting was done to cover passage Hhen the
cave was commercialized.
Indeed many passages
illogically end in breakdown.
An overlay of
Nacogdoches Road shows that a portion of the
southeastern boundary of the cave lies beneath
this thorou ghfare .
A trip to Sto~Vers Cave was made June 14
and 15 by Wayne Russell, Doug Nunnelly, Andy
Sandoval, Steve Tracy, and Mike Lambert. The
purpose was tD map the Slot Passage area and
make corrections. Further work is required beyo nd the second Slot Passage also.
Various
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fauna were collected and slides were taken by
Roger Bartholomew.
Bats were observed to exit
the cave about 9:00 p.m.
The same personnel visited Terrell Coun ty the next weekend to search for and to check
out various cave leads .
On June 30 a regular Grotto meeting was
held and cave reports were made for the month
of June.
Robert Henry, Bob Burney, Ron Bridgeman gave reports on the convention activities
and the caving in Arizona on the return trip.
It was decided that the next meeting we would
vote on new Grotto members ~ho had made official trips.
It would be held at a park north
of town.
On the 29th of June both Wayne Russell &
Roger Bartholomew went to Fair Oaks Ranch to
inquire about Fair Hole Cave. Afterwards they
visited Century Caverns to photograph and had
an interesting chat with the owner.
It seems
that Scuba divers had been working in the stream
passage and a new passage was located. Visiting James Brummett at Cascade rounded
out a
very interesting trip.
Grotto address: Mrs. Emma L. Normand, 166
Lark Avenue, San Antonio, Texas 78228.

THE INDISPENSABLE
MAN
Sometime, when you are feeling important,
Som_e time, when you ego's in bloom,
Sometime when you take it for granted,
You are the best qualified in the room . .

Sometime, when you feel that your going
Would leave an unfillable hole,
Just follow this simple instruction
And see how it humbles your soul.

Take a bucket and fill it with water:
Put your hand in it up to the wrist;

Caver Definitions
(Reprinted from the Netherworld News, April

Pull it out, and the hole that's remaining
'62)

Hard Hat
Carbide Lamp

- Holds up your NSS Number.
- Automatic cigarette lighter
and stuck caver mover.
Helictite
- The prime example of indecision.
Cave map
- Mass confusion, published.
Prussik Knot
- A unique knot that tightens
when it should slip and slips
when it should tighten.
Damp Cave
- Cave in which the moisture
level does not
exceed four
feet.
Rocks
- Called so climbers will look
up in time to get hit in the
face.
Off Belay
- Call used in answer to "Falling."
Ice . Axe
- An ornament
found on
the
walls of all climbers homes.
Piton
An iron stake layed
in
a
crack in a wall to give moral
support.
Body Rappel
- A medieval torture recently
adapted for use by cavers and
climbers.
Descending Bar - The tavern halfway down the
mountain.
5th Class Climb - Summiting the bar stool under
severe conditions.
6th Class Climb - Summiting the bar stool under
direct aid.
Glissade
- "Gee,and I thought I slipped."

Take nothing but snap shots, leave nothing but
clodhopper tracks.

Is a .measure of how you'll be missed.

You may splash all you please as you enter:
You can stir up the water galore:
But stop and you'll find in a minute
That it looks quite the same as before.

The moral in this quaint example
Is to do just the best that you can.
Be proud of yourself, But remember ...
There is no indispensable man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"You're

-I
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Have you ever wondered what the caving scene is like in other parts of the
World? Not just the surface news, but what it's like getting muddy with the
natives? Take England,
for example:
did you know that there, cavers and
potholers (as they call themselves) use only ladders on long vertical drops?
How do they ·survive using such methods you may ask. They do, we can promise
you. In fact,
part of their scene is a glossy quarterly magazine called:

Speleologist
which is
Europe:

packed

with

caving

news from all over the world and especially from

Speleolog·ist
is not a new magazine to some Texans. Carl Kunath has contributed two cover
photographs to it in the last year, and earned a bit of money doing so (we
wrote a short article on him called 'The Nikon Rose of Texas' so impressed were
we with his camerawork). So we know a bit about your culture; why not find
out a bit about ours?

Speleologist
is written and photographed by cavers for cavers.
The emphasis is on a high
standard of magazine journalism: good reportage and good photography. It
pays for anything it publishes, words or illustrations.
Every issue carriffi
a full page of free classified advertisements where cavers can inform more than
6,000 readers of their wares and wants.
Here's a list of some of the articles in this Autumn's issue:
Provatina--the story of a Greek abyss
Chikker and Frioato--description of a British expedition to a place called
Taza in Morocco
Colong--the story of an Australian caving area threatened by industry in the
form of a cement company looking for limestone.
Inchnadamph--a report of happenings in Scotland
Are you curious? Or cautious? Never mind.
Send us a dollar and your name and
address. We'll air mail you the current issue so you can decide for yourself
if you want to subscribe regularly.
It costs only two dollars a year by sea
mail and four dollars by air.

liD
liD
10

~

Our address is:

Spe Ieo log is t

15 Adamson Road, London N. W. 3 England.

l0
l0
[0

We hope to hear from you soon.

~

The Editors

liD
liD

l0
l0

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Upating Needed
The TSA conservation and safety brochure
" Your Cave . .. And You " was last published in
Jul y 1967 and some of t ~e emergency information
n e eds upda ting ba d l y .
In order to accomplish this job we need
the telephone numbers of s everal · respons ible
c2vers f rom over the state. The people invo lved must be fairl y permament (they should
expect t o b e at t h is numb er for at least 3
ye ars) and b o th heme and busine ss numbers are
needed.
The last i ssue included cavers from the
Dallas-Ft . Worth area, San Antonio,
Austin ,
San Angelo, Abilene and Ne~~ Braunfels. A similar dist ributi on (or g reater) should appear in
this ne x t is sue .
If you are interested, pl ease send y our
name and t e l e phone numbers to Editor,
Texas
Caver.

PRI NTE D MATTER
ADDRES S CORRECTIO N REQUESTED

THE TEXA.:i CAVER

TEXAS CAVER
1968

bound volume

$4 .00 ppd.

Wire Bound
THE TEXAS CAVER
P. 0. Box 143
Abilene, Texa s 79604

The Board of Governors of the Texas Speleological Association (TSA) wi11 meet January
24 at 1:00 p.m., 243 8 Dallas St., . San Angelo ,
Texa s. Each grotto and club should b e repr e sented b y at least tw o pers o ns, duly appointe d
by their or g anizations.
There will be a period of fellowship afte r
the meeting.

